
The Catholie

07' Ail letters and remittances are to
be for warded, free of postage, to the Edt-
tor, the Very Rev. .W m. l. P.McDonald,
Hamilton.

TlHE CATIIOLIC.*
Hmilton, G. ID.

VEDNESD&Y, JANUARY 19.

To prevent the Editor of the Church
from writing ignorantly on IrnnLOENcEs
-an article of the Catiolie Faith, with
which he scems to be unacquainted-we
agarn subjoin, fer lis better information,
what iere follows on that subject.

We may observe to him, however, that
there were, if there are not now, similar
grants of Indulgencesin bis own church ;
such as-" .Any person guilty of notorious
scandal, in a parish or rectory, was sub-
jected, on public days of worship, to stand
an object of shame before the corgrega-
tin."-The Penance was nevertheless
cotmuted by the Pastor, upon Ihe dolin-
quent paying a sum of money to the poor;
in contributing te the repair and erection
of places of worshsip; or for any other pi-
ous undertaking.-And why not 1 as St.
James says, I Charty covers a multitude
of eins."

Your sister Church, the Scotch Kk,
follows the same disc;phne at the present
day.

I N D U L GEN CES.

Protestnnts deny the Catholic doctrine
of Indulgence, without knowing, or choos-
ing to know, what tiat doctrine really is;
but, as usual,taking for granted the studied
maisrepresentations made of it by their
crafiv reformers, hviso found .t their loin-
poral interest to mislead the public; they
havo been aven brouight to believe the
wicked absurdity tiat the Cathollc Indul-
gences are but so many licences granted
to commit sin. It is truly wonderful that
they, whito believe nothing on so great an
nuthority as the unanimous an nover
varying tesimony of te wlole Caiboic
Clurch ; so readily believe cvery ting
agoinst lier, rveti tlle unost obvias,; and
palpable fulsehocds, on tbe hare word of
any one known to b her adversary. Their
creduliiy on ite side of error is as ac-
croenably great, as their incredulity, anid
-ve:sion te know the truth. Under the

blind(olding influence of the spirit of er-

ror, exhy czhibit to te cye of the un.
prejudiced observer, an awful spiritual
phenomenon ; iheir dreat of being made

quainted with the real doctrines of the
Ctholic Church ; and their bold and un.

blushing misrepresentation of thcm ; blas-
,as Saint Peter siys, tho things

wlîiclutlicy know not,- 2 Pz. ii 12.-and

'cof whicir they are wilfully ignorant; ib.
ch. iii. verse 5.

An indulgence lien, in Ile Caîholic
scnse,is oniy the commutation of a grcater,
more difficult, or longr lasting penance,
enjoined for past trangrcssions,into a less,

more practicable, or shorter one; as the
spiritual director frdrn bis knowledge of the
disposition, situation and circumstances o

the penhtent, secs fitest c 0 pr scric. m

InaIlle rigit discipline or dia p;imiuive

Churci, long lesting, severo iumiliating corrtcting Yod. Sucli site is forced te love
penances ire prescribed i publie, st. expksed ta the full measur, of their pua-
ways for public and standalious offences ; islrrient heteaftar a punisliment Ihr ex.
private for privata ones. Thehe penances, ccediag ail that *e tan imagine endurable
public or private, were often prudently in this present life. For "il is a dreadful
shortened, or changes! ito Casier perfora- "inge' soys St. Pau", "'° f'""jo"'°dia
ances ; so:notihes wholly remitted 1 es in hands of the living God ;" Hls. x 3 -
the case of the incestuous Corinthien, on WhIereas, as thre samo A postle tells us, "if
account of luis extreme serrow nnd edifying we judgo and condemn oursblves nowi, wve
repontance; i Co. v.-2 Con. ii. 6.- shallnot be judged and coudonned liere
No* every suchu diminution, commutation lifter , 1 Con. xi. 31. such is the Citiiho,
or remission of tho temporal punisliment lic doctrine of Indulgence. It is bosdes
fer past sin, is an indulgence; a total re. an articlo Of the Catholic faiti, tiit in
mission is wiat is caled a plenary indul- orfer to receiva Ohe benetit of an Indul-

gence. gence, one must bu "in the state ofgrace:"

But ail such penances, enjoined by tire for ail "in the stéste cf mortal sin," nro
proper authority, are binding and obliga- enemies of God , and Go'd owes nothing

tory ; otherwise the Saviour's declaration te his enleinies, but punisliment, Ail such

to lais pastors, " whose sins you shal re- mùst then avait tieniselves of lte means

tain, they are retained; jn- xx 23,--. afforded them hi the Church of Christ, of

was vain ý and that, in parti cular made te effecting with their offeuded God a thor-

LIis chief pastor,-" te ltee will I give th1 ough reconciliation. Tiisas every Catho-

keys of the kingdomof leaven ; and what. lic knows, can never be accomplishedot but

soever thou shall bind on cartih shtall be by a sincere repentonce; which supposes

bouni also in heaven ; MAT. xVi. 19. If a real sorrov for our sins ; a resolution

thona tiiat is tîtus bol, is n t loosed . never to commit tien more ; a renuncia-
thei is lire, thus b d Ilse nt ulooedn oftlion of our cvil habits ; a reparation of ail
titis life,injuries done to our neibour; and a
the panance enjoined ;or by the inclut- inuisdn&ecr ogîor n
gthe penanceenjme by t he binting or ~ dl.humble, true and full confession of our
pencehgrantedby preinine atity ;ean guilt te our spiritual director ; by wliose
pnnishment proportiond to the pretance counsel ve are bound te abide. Titis
enjoed here remains to be endured here. duty concluded,with a worthy coniu nion,
after. • . which is usually enjoined or recommended,

But with "l the keys of thle kingdo.n oftani te exact fulflnient of tiwtat other
lcaven," is grantedt to the chief pasior the goods works are prescribed, as the condi-
power " o openas as s tg tinti" to s tiens of obtaining an indulgence, will se-
loose as "nell as l to bina"; to forgive is cure to us ail the advantages of one ; and
well as "to retair sin." It is thens of this, therefore confession and communion com-
discretionary power, granted by Jesus monly make part of the conditions on which
Christ to bis pastors, that tleChurch avails suci a spiritual faveur is granted. Is
lierself, under the constant guidance pro- there ouglht in al titis encouraging (0 sin,
niised lier of the Holy Gliost, for the as lias been sscrtetd by the lying re-
spiritual advantage and final safety of lier formers ?
children. Site relaxes therefore, thougl This grnting of Indulgence is one of
reluctantly, thle primitive holy rigour of tIe many ways iy which, du ring the ire-
lier penances; which in the present luke- sent season of mercy and grace,the Church
wares stle of lte world, would frighten a le ste purcn and sanctifying ei-
front lier communion toc largo a portion of caPs the Sviur's ato nemeng tothe
manknd ; w io, to avoidI "the temporal cay of theo S vieur's aton uien it the

punishnient" lere, would thus inctr Il I seuls of lier obedietih ant dutifui clildren.

eternal" lereafter. Site uses thus, like a That this, or any other of lier sacred in-

tender motlher. the snving power granted stiitions. may b abused, none will deny.

lier by lier divine spouse, of screening lier Must hen the inî,titution itself, whnn

dear children aI any rate fromt ,tlc w:athli abusedt, b rejeccu ? Or is the Citurcli

te come:" Tur.ss. i. 10.-"Pulling them,. te be blamed for the infringement of lier

as it werc, out of the fire ; hraving mercyi precepts ?

on othlers in fear ; liating aiso the spotted Thre indulgence granted for contributing
garnient, which is carnal," JUDE, 23 ; towards the building of St. Peter's Church

and substituting, instead of lier former in Rome,was Lutler's first pretended plea'
rigorous penances, which listed often for for quarrelling with the Pope; and the oc-

years, and corresponded with the immense casion of lis apostacy from the faith. lie
ferveur and zeal of lier earliest ofispring ; began by railing against Iltat particular
more lenient and practicable duties o Indulgen:,e ; the preaching up of which
obedience ; for as it was by "disobedience' had been transferred fion the monis Of
and " siniful self-indulgence," thtat we fell bis order, the Augustinians, to those of the
from God ; se it is by l obedience" and f Institute ouf St. Dontnic. ie ncxt attack-
"self.denial" that we 'an ever hope te rise cd the general doctrine of Indulgence; anti
te himn again ; ani hîence ve are assured then continuing te pull down rticle by
in Scripture iat 'obedience is botter tItan article, the whole Catholic faitlh, proclaim-
sacrifice ;' 1 KINas xv. 22. cd lis work of ruin "a glorious reforma.

. •a dome negatives hsis loose anda
Relying therefore on the saving virtue lion:" lsis rn g ,

of obedience, site spares the veakness contradictory ravings, a fairer schome of

of the wak ; and inflicts her wholesome Christianity, than any hitherlo existing, or
so.crities only on the sîroog; wlom sie ioncoforili imaginable. Yet nhat rational

thereby trinsmits into eternity, ant do- C'ristian, but minust g on tc tae uwnderank-

r livers tp te divine justice, with less to ing,for rlicil titis Indulgence tas grant '-,

endure, and shortor accouis to render, was proper, lious, praisewortly ant mo.-

itan iluose tuba slirink hcro 15rom) ]le. znld tOrilus 1 'Tli building of' tlle temple 4Y

Solomon ; and the rebuilding of it by E
dras, wera ttdertnkings, ne the Scripturo
slios, iîrahed and r, varded by God hlm.
hiiself. And is the building of a temple
to ti samo bod by the convertei nations
less deserving of' lss 'pproba'i'n ' Wa'
it not becoming thre Christian world te rear
such a monument to the glory ofrthe Mes-
siolh ; who, disowned and rejected by trie
Jevs, was received and worslipped by (te
Gentiles ? To erect on the ruins of idola-
tryr laid prostrate ii lier own ivarring capi-
tale an illustrious t.rophy te the victorious
Prince nf peace 1 To bid lis blessedl
banner be displayed; the cross, lis royal
standard, b exalited on thi rsearkable
spot, where Peter, his chief Apostle. and
deputed chanpion, lid beaten down the
proud imperial standard of Satan ; the
gory ensign of Mars, the slaugltering At-
ADOoN ; the Destroyer 1

THE CiHURCEI OF EGLANl
JjW BISUIOP OF JERUSA.
LEi ; OR

The Cat lot out of thO Bag,
In the first No. of our pjaper, we liadr

an articTe entitfed " The secret of Pusey-
ism disclosed ;" sheving the design of
the Anglican Bishops to engraft their na-
tiondi episcopal sect on the Greck schis-
matical one. Tt would seem that Ihe king
of Prussin,as a party in their pllanî bas ad-
vanaced Fifteen Hundred Pourds towards
the realization of tiis project. As the
religion of his State is a Lutheran Epis-
copal one, lie miight be se far induced te-
join in ibis scheme from bis religious bis'
to.Protestant Episcopacy ; tho:gh not im-
probably, as many conjecture, more frorr
State polbcy liait religious convict'ion.-
Bo that as it may, our Parliament Clergy
are exulting at Ie sceming chance of
t bus widening the nrrow borders of tiheir
insulated Zion-of " enlorging the place
of her tent-of stretching out the skins
of ber tabernacle-of lengthoning her
cords and strengtiening lier stakes, so
-chat si nay pass on to the riglit hand
and to the left."-Is.lvi. Well. as the
saving iq, " better laie than never"-if
it Le not already loo late-for titis proplie-
cy concerning the only church of Christ,
has been visibly verified many hundred
years bcfore cver iere was such a'thing
known i the world as the exclusively
national Church of England, differing
from ail others in ils doctrines and disci-

pline, and acknowledging no oth-r head
on earth but the man, woman, or chil,
who happens to be born and acknowledg-

cd the Britisli sovereign. But now its
members begin to loathe, the narne of
PRoTEsrANrs, whiclythey took te them-
selves in conmon wiith al dissentient sec-
taries, and in opposition to liai of Catho-
lie, hvlicli at presenf they would fain u-
surp. Yet, cre this be- donc, they must
show the woild- in wrhat sonse they are
truly Catholie ; that is, as overy linguist

Unnows, UKrtntxsIs 5 their church tho
sole universal one, cither as te time or

place, and its bead. our gracious queen,
the only visible bead Of tlie universal
cliurch 1 True, but onco united with the
Episcopal Lutheranis and Greek schisme-

sics ; when, cootrary to national compaci4
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